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She sleeps till 4 in the afternoon
And she's telling me I'm not in the right position to take
a stand
Another day, another night it just wasn't in my plan
I've gotta pick my battles, please excuse my smile
This is no laughing matter, but I wont end up another
casualty

I can't and I wont let there be a next time
It's not your fault don't try to pretend
It's something that I promised myself
But I just can't get over it

When she cries
Hoping that it's not too late
Cause time is running out

So everybody cast your vote she's not done debating
She's so damn cruel that she keeps him waiting
While she gets the ok from her friends
So everybody stand in line your just in time
To see the story book ending of these two lives
You know that she can't write it on her own

What will your friends think
If I take you out tonight
Do they need someone to blame
For all your problems
How do you know I'm not the one your looking for

So she tries to justify every lie
Cause she knows that time is running out

So everybody cast your vote she's not done debating
She's so damn cruel that she keeps him waiting
While she gets the ok from her friends
So everybody stand in line your just in time
To see the story book ending of these two lives
You know that she can't write it on her own

Another day, another night
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Maybe next time I will get it right
Cause everybody knows
It's just another lie to get you through the night

So everybody cast your vote she's not done debating
She's so damn cruel that she keeps him waiting
While she gets the ok from her friends
So everybody stand in line your just in time
To see the story book ending of these two lives
You know that she can't write it on her own
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